Chagas disease is a neglected disease caused by the intracellular parasite *Trypanosoma cruzi* and affects mostly poor, rural and neglected populations, representing one of the main public health problems in the developing countries of Latin America ([@B3]). The current treatment for Chagas disease consists of nifurtimox and benznidazole, which were developed more than four decades ago ([@B4]). However, these nitro compounds are considered far from ideal due to their multiple side effects and limited efficacy, particularly in patients suffering from the chronic form of Chagas disease ([@B12], [@B14]). These limitations highlight the urgent need for new trypanocidal compounds to replace the existing chemotherapy drugs.

We have shown in previous studies that lipophilic diamine and amino alcohol derivatives display inhibitory effects against *Leishmania* (da [@B5]), *Trichomonas vaginalis* ([@B9]), *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (de [@B7], [@B11]) and on bloodstream trypomastigote forms of *T. cruzi* ([@B10]). The aim of the present paper is a revaluation of the in vitro activity of these lipophilic diamines and amino alcohols in an assay consisting of L929 cells infected with both the amastigote and trypomastigote forms of the Tulahuen strain of *T. cruzi*. The trypomastigotes are the infective form of the parasite, whereas the amastigotes are the proliferating form, dividing for several generations before transforming into trypomastigotes and being released into the bloodstream. As the intracellular life cycle of *T. cruzi* can be reproduced in cell culture, methodology using a multidose *T. cruzi* drug screening colourimetric assay allows for the rapid elimination of candidate compounds that produce no selective toxicity on the trypanosomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*In vitro assay using mixed trypomastigote and intracellular amastigote T. cruzi forms -* The assay was performed according to the protocols established by [@B1], with reported modifications ([@B13]). The β-galactosidase Tulahuen strain used was courtesy of Dr Frederick Buckner, University of Washington. Briefly, *T. cruzi* (Tulahuen strain) expressing the *Escherichia coli* β-galactosidase gene was grown on a monolayer of mouse L929 fibroblasts. Cultures assayed for β-galactosidase activity were grown in RPMI-1640 medium without phenol red, plus 10% foetal bovine serum and glutamine. Tissue culture micro-plates (96 wells) were seeded with L929 fibroblasts at 4,000 cells per well in 80 µL medium and incubated overnight at 37ºC with 5% CO ~2~. β-galactosidase-expressing trypomastigotes were then added at 40,000 per well in a 20-µL volume. After 2 h of contact, the medium containing trypomastigotes that had not penetrated the cells was discarded and replaced with 200 µL of fresh medium. After 48 h, the medium was discarded again and replaced with 180 µL of fresh medium and 20 μL of a solution of a test compound diluted with medium from stock solutions prepared using dimethyl sulfoxide; the final concentration was below 1%, which showed no toxicity toward the parasite or L929 host cells (data not shown). Each compound was tested in triplicate at concentrations ranging from approximately 100-2 µM. After seven days of culture, chlorophenol red β-D-galactopyranoside at 100 µM and Nonidet P-40 at 0.1% were added to the plates and incubated overnight at 37ºC. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm using an automated microplate reader. Benznidazole at its half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC ~50~) (1 µg/mL = 3.84 µM) was used as a positive control. The results are expressed as a percentage of parasite inhibitory growth.

*Cytotoxicity assay -* In vitro cytotoxicity tests were performed using alamarBlue ^®^ to determine the toxicity of the compounds against L929 cells. The conditions were the same as those described for the β-galactosidase assay. After 96 h of exposure to the compounds, alamarBlue ^®^ was added to each well and the absorbance at 570 and 600 nm was measured after 4-6 h. The lethal concentration (LC ~50~) and IC ~50~ values were calculated using linear interpolation and the selectivity index (SI) was determined based on the ratio of the LC ~50~ value for the host cell to the IC ~50~ value for the parasite (LC ~50~ /IC ~50~ ratio) ([Table](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The activity and toxicity of benznidazole as the positive control were included for comparison.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

In a previous paper, we described the trypanocidal activity of lipophilic diamines and amino alcohols on bloodstream trypomastigotes, with all the tested compounds displaying an activity ranging from IC ~50~ values of 147 to 1,020 µΜ ([@B10]). In the present work, the activity of the same compounds was assayed using a tissue cell culture system, which is considered the in vitro method of choice for screening drugs for activity against *T. cruzi* ([@B2], [@B13]).

The results showed that the tested compounds displayed higher activities against the *T. cruzi* culture form (IC ~50~ values ranging from 2.46-18.31 µM) ([Table](#f01){ref-type="fig"}), being at least 10-fold more active compared to the previous data observed for the bloodstream form ([@B10]). A greater sensitivity of the amastigote form of *T. cruzi* has also been observed by other researchers using in vitro assays (da [@B6]). The in vitro activity of two of these compounds (6 and 7) against both proliferative stages of *T. cruzi* was superior to the positive control benznidazole ([Table](#f01){ref-type="fig"}); in contrast, three exhibited similar potencies (1, 2 and 5) and two were substantially less potent (3 and 4). These results suggest a greater effectiveness of these compounds on intracellular parasites and different capabilities in drug uptake and/or extrusion mechanisms could explain the greater sensitivity of the amastigotes to the tested compounds compared to the bloodstream trypomastigotes. However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no study showing a difference between the amastigote and trypomastigote forms relative to uptake and extrusion mechanisms. A second hypothesis is that the compounds could have different targets of amastigote and trypomastigote forms. A third hypothesis is that the mimicry of blood bank conditions, i.e., short assay incubation time (24 h), low temperature (4ºC) and inactivation by serum components, contributed to the lower trypanocidal activity over the bloodstream trypomastigotes. Lastly, the parasite strain could explain these results: a partially drug-resistant strain (Y) in the previous work vs. a drug-susceptible strain (Tulahuen) in the present study. In fact, there is a broad spectrum of bioactivity of different drugs against different strains of *T. cruzi* ([@B8]), which emphasises the need to analyse the activity of new compounds against different strains, including strains susceptible, partially resistant and resistant to benznidazole and nifurtimox.

Thus, aiming to determine the dose toxic to uninfected L929 host cells, we used the same cell number, time of cell development and time of compound exposure used for the β-galactosidase assay. The cell viability was determined at 96 h of incubation with different concentrations of each compound. The compounds induced 100% cell death at doses raging from 9.76-73.27 µΜ ([Table](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The SI reflects the extent to which each compound is active against the parasite without inducing toxicity toward the host cell. The SI value of each compound was determined based on the IC ~50~ for the parasites and LC ~50~ for the L929 cells and ranged from \< 1.9 to \< 5.5 ([Table](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

The results described in this paper together with the results described by [@B10] suggest that lipophilic diamine and amino alcohol compounds could be prototypes for new trypanocidal drugs, as they showed trypanocidal activity over different *Trypanosoma* culture forms and parasite strains and also under different assay conditions. According to [@B13], a promising compound for the treatment of Chagas disease must (i) have activity against bloodstream trypomastigote and amastigote forms, (ii) act upon a large panel of parasite isolates, including those that express natural resistance to benznidazole and nifurtimox, (iii) show similar or greater trypanocidal effects than the reference drug benznidazole and (iv) show a selective index equal or greater than 50 (SI ≥ 50). Unfortunately, the fatty diamines and amino alcohols do not fulfil all these parameters. Indeed, based on the decision criteria of [@B13] for the determination of the efficacy of novel drugs against *T. cruzi*, the compounds would not be considered for in vivo tests because the therapeutic index is too low (SI \< 50).
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